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ROS   Reactive oxygen species 
DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid 
MT  Metallothionein 
PCBs  Polychlorinated biphenyls 
PAHs Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons 
AChE Acetylchlinesterase 
SOD Superoxide dismutase 
CAT  Catalase  
GPx Glutathione  peroxidase 
GSH Glutathione 
HSPs Heat shock proteins 
ERA Environmental risk assessment  
GSSG Glutathione disulfide 
LAS Linear alkylbenzene sulfonates 
ATPase Adenosinetriphosphatases 
MTLP Metallothionein like proteins 
GR Glutathione reductase 
GST Glutathione s-transferases 
H2O2 Hydrogen peroxide  
Vg Vitellogenin 
LC50 50% Lethal concentration 
LPO  Lipid peroxidation  
MDA Malondialdehyde 
TBARS Thiobarbituric reactive species 
O2• ─ Superoxide anion 
OH   Hydroxyl radical 
DTT Dithiothreitol 
SDS Sodium dodecy sulphate  
IEF   Isoelectric focusing 
IPG Immobilized pH-gradient  
CHAPS 3-[(3-Cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]propanesulfonic acid 
2-DE Two dimensional electrophoresis 
ACN Acetonitrile 
MALDI Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation 
TOF Time-of-flight 


































     Heavy metals are common environmental pollutants and are considered hazardous 
to aquatic life because of their persistence, high toxicity, tendency to bioaccumulate, 
and because they are available through many diverse anthropogenic sources. Thus, 
environmental monitoring is essential to limit adverse effects of heavy metal pollution 
to aquatic organisms. Conventionally, monitoring of heavy metals in aquatic 
environments has been carried out by analyzing their concentrations in water and 
sediment. However, information obtained through this method could be inaccurate, as 
heavy metals tend to be dispersed into the aquatic environment or distributed into the 
biota. Thus, biological markers or biomarkers have been used to diagnose 
environmental contamination and to assess its effects on living organisms. Due to 
being capable of exhibiting biological information, biomarker plays a very important 
role in modern environmental-monitoring. However, it is a further challenge to put it 
into the practice of monitoring cosmically. Mechanisms of pollutant effects are often 
more obvious at lower levels of biological organization, whereas ecological 
significance is generally more apparent at higher levels. Thus, for reliable 
identification and assessment of the effects of environmental pollutants on living 
organisms and to understand how they affect organisms, it is necessary to understand 
effects at various levels of biological organization ranging from molecular to the 
community. In the present study, in order to expound the response of marine copepod 
population (as an object) to metal stress at different levels of biological organization, 
we examined the acute survival and reproductive toxicity of cadmium and nickel to 
three different species of marine copepods (Tigriopus japonicus, Apocyclops 
borneoensis, and Acartia pacifia). Meanwhile, the survival, development, and growth 
responses of the copepod T. japonicus to Cd and Ni additions were investigated under 
laboratory-controlled conditions in life-cycle exposure. We also investigated 
biochemical response of the cyclopoida copepod A. borneoensis after exposed to 
different Ni treatments for different exposure duration (1 day, 2 days, 4 days, 7 days 
and 14 days), via measurement of GSH, GST, SOD and AChE. Additionally, lipid 
peroxidation (LPO) level expressed as Malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents was 
















japonicus protein expression profiles in response to Cd exposure using proteomic 
approach, so as to discuss the possible effect mechanism of heavy metals at molecular 
level. Overall, our main study goal is to seek a suite of ecological endpoints across 
multiple levels of biological organization and to discuss heavy metal toxicity and the 
associated response of marine copepod, along with sieving out suitable biomarkers to 
heavy metal pollution.  
     The results of the present study are described as follows: 
     1. The 48 h-LC50 values of Cd to the copepods are lower than those of Ni, hence 
the copepods showing more susceptivity to Cd than Ni in acute toxicity tests. In the 
comparison concerning the 48 h-LC50 values of both Cd and Ni to different copepods, 
T. japonicus displayed the biggest value, A. borneoensis stayed at the second position, 
and A. pacifica had the smallest value. Therefore, the three copepods species showed 
the same sensitivity trend to Cd and Ni, being more sensitive to Cd than Ni. This 
might by expected since Ni is an essential metal, involved in biological processes in 
order to meet metabolic requirement, whereas, no biological function is known for Cd.  
Thus, the heavy metal toxicity to copepod was correlated with metal classes and 
organism species. 
     2. Different heavy metal significantly inhibited the reproductive ability of 
copepods, and the effect was associated with heavy metal classes and animal species, 
illuminating that the heavy metal effect had reflected at the population level of this 
copepod. Specifically, offspring production of T. japonicus and A. borneoensis and 
egg production and egg hatching success of A. pacifica significantly reduced after 
exposed to Cd or Ni. Nevertheless in contrast to Cd, Ni significantly affected copepod 
reproduction at environmentally relevant concentrations. 
     3. During full life-cycle exposure, heavy metals (Cd or Ni) affected the survival, 
development and growth of copepod T. japonicus. Specifically, Cd significantly 
affected adult survival and development. However, Ni severely affected nauplii 
survival and development at environmentally relevant concentrations, hence all 
nauplii were dead by day 8 after exposed to 100 and 1000 μg L-1 Ni and none of them 
has been developed into the first copepodid stage. 
     4. Different Ni treatments significantly influenced the variant biochemical indexes 
(GSH, GST, SOD, AChE and LPO) in the copepod A. borneoensis, with the change of 
















implying that these biochemical parameters could be biomarkers of heavy metal 
pollution, especially for GSH, SOD, GST and AChE . Regardless of different Ni 
treatments and durations, SOD always firstly responses, and almost stimulated at the 
first day of exposure for all Ni treatments, suggesting that this parameter could be a 
good biomarker in copepod exposed to heavy metal pollution. Meanwhile, Ni 
exhibited the neurotoxicity to copepod, because different Ni additions markedly 
influenced the copepod AChE activity after a certain exposure time. However, lower 
Ni treatments showed its neurotoxicity by enhancing the activity of AChE in copepod 
after 7 days of exposure. In contrast, the highest Ni treatments displayed a significant 
stimulation effect at day 1 and attained its peak by day 2, and then was significantly 
inhibited the copepod’s AChE activity with the increase of exposure time with the 
lowest activity by day 14.  Nevertheless, after 14 days exposure, Ni significantly 
decreased MDA level in copepods with the increase of Ni treatment. It is quite 
probable that the copepod cells suffered from oxidative stress or even oxidative 
damage, which might lead to mutagenic and carcinogenic effects to the copepod, 
since MDA is a reactive electrophile reacts with protein and DNA. Therefore, it is 
cautious to choose this parameter as biomarker of oxidative injury, and other 
biomarkers should be involved, so as to reflect the extent of oxidative injury more 
comprehensively.  
      5. In total 26 differentially expressed proteins from T. japonicus, exposed to 10 μg 
L-1  Cd for 7 days, significantly altered in abundance (≥ 2.0-fold; p ˂ 0.05) compared 
to control treatment, 25 of these altered proteins significantly upregulated and only 
one protein significantly downregulated.  
 




































摘   要 
 
























1．桡足类 Cd 的 48 h 半致死浓度比 Ni 来得低，因此在急性毒性试验中桡
足类对 Cd 比对 Ni 更为敏感。不同桡足类的 Cd 和 Ni 的 48 h 半致死浓度的比较
结果都显示：日本虎斑猛水蚤>婆罗异剑水蚤>太平洋纺锤水蚤。因此，三种桡






















在接触 Cd 和 Ni 后日本虎斑猛水蚤和婆罗异剑水蚤的产幼数以及太平洋纺锤水





浓度为 100 μg L-1和 1000 μg L-1下，第 8 d 所有无节幼体死亡而且没有进入
CI 期。 
4．不同的 Ni 处理明显地影响婆罗异剑水蚤不同的生化指标(GSH, GST, 
SOD, AChE 和 LPO)，这些指标的改变与重金属浓度以及暴露于重金属的时间有
关，说明这些生化参数可能是重金属污染的生物指标，特别是 GSH, SOD, GST
和 AchE。对不同的 Ni 处理和不同的暴露时间，SOD 总是最先响应，而且在所
有的 Ni 处理下几乎总是第一天受到诱导，表明这个参数可能是桡足类对重金属
污染的一个良好的生化指标。同时在一定时间的接触后，不同的 Ni 添加显著地
影响桡足类的 AchE 活性，从而导致其神经中毒。低浓度的 Ni 处理 7 天后 AchE
活性才得到提高，说明此时才具有神经毒性；与之相反，高浓度的 Ni 处理下第
1 天 AchE 活性就得到提高，神经毒性就显示出来，并且于第 2 d 达到高峰；接
着 AchE 活性受到抑制，随着接触时间增长 AchE 活性逐渐下降并于第 14 d 达到
最低值。然而，在 14 d Ni 的暴露过程中，随着 Ni 浓度的升高桡足类的丙二醛
水平逐渐降低。这很有可能是因为桡足类的细胞受到氧化压力甚至是氧化损伤
而产生突变或癌变的原因，因为 MDA 能与蛋白质和 DNA 发生亲电子反应。因此
这个参数仅可作为氧化损伤生物标记物的一个参考，结合其它的生物标记物才
可更全面地反映生物氧化损伤的情况。 
5．将日本虎斑猛水蚤暴露于 10 μg L-1 Cd 7 d 后，同对照组相比，发现
有 26 个差异表达的蛋白，这 26 个差异表达的蛋白在表达量上有明显的变化，
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